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Dr. Norman K. Price, Democratic Nominee 
for County Court. - Long Term. 

A vote for Dr. NORMAN R. PRICE and JOHN R. 
HEVENER, for Commissioners o* the County Court, is 
a vote for Progress without Waste in the administration 
of the affairs of the County, as against a record of Waste 
without Progress. 

Lobelia. 
The first killing frost was  Oct. 

■   " 24,Tuki snow on the  '28th—pretty 
cold ''fw the start of winter. 

Not much corn Shucked yet. 
Corn about half a crop. 

Lee Beard was on this side of 
the mountain last week looking 
alter his sheep and cattle. 

Frank Y<"-rghas returned home 
from Onot« uhere he has been 
visiting his mndfather, A. T. 
Moore, and looking after other 
business. 

J. H. McCarty v.rs at home 
over Su:day. He is teaching 
at the Kuckman school house -at 
Millpoint. 

A. D. Williams did not receive 
, a very w irm welcome here Octo- 

ber 28. I h« roads are so bad he 
could haru.y g a here, and when 
he did get here there was no place 
to speak only in the public road, 
and-there were on'y four T. pub- 
licans there, and there ore four- 
teen Democrats and Mr. W il- 
liams could not face the -oisic. 

\V. B. Hill, one of the u I line 
Republicans says that his old dog 
Rattler, has chased more rabbits 
and wildcats across the county line 

.f between Pocahontas and Green- 
brier, and knows more about 
where the line is tnan Mr. A. D. 
Williams does. 

Can, will, may or must the 
voters of Pocahontas county al- 
low the loggers from Cherry 
River to come in here and vote 
when there is no established line 
between Pocahontas and Green- 
brier counties. If the Cherry 
River Booom & Lumber Company 
was to quit work, there would not 
be a man out there by the 8th 
day of November, for that is not 
their home. 

It would take all of the Repub- 
licans, George Duncan 'and Mes- 
ser's oxen in Pocahontas county to 
get the road roller to Lobelia. 

Promises does not build roads 
across Droop Mt., or pay for one 
that is built according to contract. 

Give us N. R. Price and John 
R. Hevener for couuty commis- 
sioners, and don't forget J. A. 
McLaughlin for House of Dele- 
gates. 

Rev. Dr. Absolom Sydenstricker 
and Mrs. Sydenstricker, mi.su n- 
aries to China, have recently re- 
turned to the United States on 
their second Decennial vacation. 
Last Sabbath Dr. Sydenstricker 
addressed Westminster, Hunturs- 
ville and Marl in ton audience, 
morning, afternoon and night, in 
the order named. Monday after- 
noon Mrs. Sydenstricker met the 
ladies in the Marlinton Presbyte- 
rian church, and gave them an ad- 
dress on missions. These mission- 
aries aie impressed with the opin- 
ion there has never been a time 
when the people of China were 
more ready to receive the gospel 
than just now and iheir preference 
for American preachers, teachers 
and physicians,is very pronounced. 
Numerous Chinese parents of high 
social influence not members of 
the church manifest special inter- 
est to have their children educat- 
ed in Mission schools, when it is 
noticed however that the standard 
oil agent, the whiskey drummer 
and the representative of cotton 
and wool and steel manufactures 
are in evidence at all accessible 
points, while the missionaries are 
only here and there in evidence, 
the contrast is startling. The 
ubiquetous parties first mentioned 
are here, there and every* here 
s« eking for money to bring home, 
while the missionaries, male' and 
female, the choicest people we 
have, seem more than willing to 
spend and be spent ii promoting 
the social mental moral .and reli- 
gious good of the Chinese people 
of every class and'condition. 

Burke Hayes, of Seebert, and 
Miss Levie Jane Waugb, of 
Stamping Creek, both of this coun- 
ty, were united in the holy bonds 
of matrimony at the parsonage of 
the Methodist Church, South, 
October 26, 1910, Rev. Dr. A. M. 
Cacklry, performed the ceremony. 
Their many friends entered these 
popular young people best wishes 
for a happy and prosperous life. 

FOR SALE-One 4 Roll Deering 
corn kusker and shredder nearly 
new. Write for price, terms and 
where can be seen. 

C. B. GmaT, 
Sinks Grrve. 

Co., W.tt 

Anderson-King. 
Saturday 4 p. m. October 29th, 

1910, a society event of special in- 
terest to a widely extended cire'e 
of relatives and friends occured in 
the parlor of Informonte Cottage, 
West Marlinton when Thomas 
Carnes Anderson and Miss Emma 
Marshall King were joined in Holy 
matrimony a ring being used in 
the service by Rev. Wm. T. Price, 
D.D., officiating. Mr. Anderson 
is from Hillsboro, Orange county, 
N. C, printer by occupation and 
for the past year employed in the 
office of the Marlinton H essenger, 
and is highly respected by all who 
know him, for his devoted char- 
acter. The bride is the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
King, of Marlinton and is a much 
esteemed and attractive young 
person. For the present the par- 
ties will have theft1 home in Mar- 
linton and theirs will be a happy 
and prosperous married life, if the 
pervent wishes of all who know 
them in West Virginia and North 
Carolina be realized. 

WHO SH3ULD REVISE THE 
TARIFF? 

The tariff plavs such an import- 
ant part in th« life ot every A-ner- 
ican citizen that it U ii"t strange 
he should feel its weight and h ive 
i distinct j,idg*»m-»nt as to Itn ben- 
its Hml its burden*. Being one 
orm of public tax. its weight, rVtl'S 
viih unerring rertaint.v upon it- 
Mit'ids and its fiirs. Ho s-tna'U'y 
\n* the sentiment grown that ex 
<*tiu/ schedules are unsci»*ntihV 
■ n«l un-n'isl thai the first point at 
>*flu* is, not that tho tariff law 
<.hi>nld Im amended, but 

WHO SHALL AMEND IT? 

In tin- stnr.nv devN  ©f tho Cvil 
A'ar. a Reimb'ii'Hn  Congress; !>•- 
inH in greiturwl  of money, enact- 
•I i.h" first tin IF lav wl'h an -iver- 
Hfr duty of   foiv par c^it,.    Tui 
var  has been rwi t *ty-1tvtj yesr 
but   the  tariff has -never   l-emi r- 
peiled, bi:r «n lh" BHftteiiej jp, |   g 
• limbed   f i>ner    ami   h'gl'er,    a,. 
wa.is at the hands < f the   ltepub'i 
can   party, until   the  climax   wa 
read ed    in     the   Aldrich-Pavne 
tariff law of last summer;    Does 
it seen that in   the light   of   the 
past the Republican party is a safe 
one to intrust with the job?    If as 
a matter of history  every time it 
touches the tariff it raises the rate, 
is it reasonable to suppose that it 
will suddenly reverse its methods? 

On two successive occasions in 
the past a Republican Congress 
pressed by restive constitutepts 
whose demands it was unwilling to 
defy, appointed a commission—not 

of experts but of its own members 
—to investigate and report on the 
subject   with    such    recommenc'a 
tions   HS see-ned   win*   to   them. 
These cu n nisoons Mm no*, wi-e'y 
selected.    It is not a   fair proi>o*j- 
tion t > II aie .neu in   ji Igeoieni in 
a case In which they are intere»t"<l. 
let in b >th of th -se oMl the com 
nit tee did  bettor ihm they wer* 
exppct^'l   to. mi I reciinin-n led  a 
tUO»taoti*1 r»du> tion  ol ran.-., hat 
in  both   caw** iheir   reports   WVII 

not only ignored   but  rat'-a   were 
actuallv nin-e'. 

The r-fore (a) because the Ke 
itnblic<n party is historically and 
from principle a hivh tariff part>; 
(b) betiu.se it has itecei\e I it* «on- 
••fliiei (y when |M»I'H f> r» u.iill 
ivf irm; ( ) ieia -e II>>H* f—fer- 
tered ••eitM'u liioi-tue,' MI tin- <■>• 
|ieli»e >( oilier--, ceil il i i lattM-*— 
»'..r  ift-'ii 'e   atcci     * r -is— l>e- 

ei|iii-.> eioriii-iu-I.V    iWttllitJ   while 
•»il«ie   e"s   have    I • CM    e    ■ r«U'or- 
.•intrlv panel; (A) h ca ■* in its 

•xi*ti rtf tariff legi&ln i h siuh m- 
juMtieM • xi-«ts that e\ei an iucie,i»- 
uitf |>i■>)>< lion of in- oM> people 
refuse to stand f-r n,; (e) i»tc UM- 

fruits if its nieiliixls l>ear un- 
equall.v on our people and are not 
conducive of their best prosperity 
either morally or from a business 
standpoint, we urge that Democ- 
racy which rings true to the popu- 
lar will in all its principles and its 
proud record in the past be clothed 
with authority to legislate for the 
American people, not only in re- 
gard to the tariff, but in such 
other ways as m»y be necessary to 
restore equal rights to all and 
specia' privileges to hone. 

B. B. Williams, Democratic Nominee for 

Superintendent of Schools 

A vote for B. B. Williams is a 

vo,te for a deserving young man 

thoroughly qualified for the office 

to which he aspires. He prepared 

himself for his life's work as a 

teacher, and has taught continu- 

ously. In the lean years he 

stayed by his profession when the 

salaries were lower and  so many 

teache rs were induced to leave the 

school for the better wages of* 

fered in other lines. Having been 

connected with the educational 

work of the county for years he 

is familiar with its needs and what 

is required of the Superintendent 

of Schools, and has the ability to 

carry out his ideas. 

A vote for the election of Little- 
page is a vote for the lower tariff 
rates and a reduction of the cost 
of living. Republicans can vote 
the same ticket and secure the 
same redaction in their living 
e: 

,   Rucker-Gum. 

Friday, October 28, 1910 at 4 
p. m., near Inframonte Cottage, 
West Marlinton, while seated in 
their carriage Adrian A. Rucker 
and Mrs. Margaret E. Gum were 
united in marriage by the Rev. 
Wm. T. Price, D. D., officiating 
m.nister. Immediately after the 
ceremony the parties set out for 
the home of the groom, near 
Buckeye. May the kind wishes 
of numerous friends be more than 
realized in their behalf, for happi- 
ness and prosperity in their now 
blended lives. 

A ballot for Littlepage on the 
8th of November will be a vote 
for   the reduction   of   living   ex- 

.pences and  the welfare of  the 
I people. 

Report of the Blue Lick school 
for the month ending October 21, 
1910. Number enrolled, boys 17, 
girls 19; total 36. Percent of at- 
tendance boys 100, girls 93; total 
98. Those neither absent nor 
tardy are: Ellis, Bennie, Sylvin, 
and Vercie Coleman, Paul Not 
tingham, Dwigbt Nottingham, 
Oscar Braden, Zettie Hambrick, 
Dewey Hambrick, Lantie, Arlie, 
Roy and Ruth Land is, Zoe Waugrh, 
Ernest CarIston, Ethel Matutzeck, 
May Sizemore, Elmie Sizemore, 
George McCoy. Elmer McCoy. 
We hope that all patrons of the 
school will make an effort to have 
their children present every day 

D. A. THABP, teacher. 

FOR SALE:-One bay horse 
four years old, well broke to work. 
Address Mrs. Will Johnson, Mar- 
linton, W. Va. 

J.  A. McLaughlin, Democratic Nominee 

for Honse of Delegates' 

Mr Mclaughlin needs no intro- 
duction to the people of Pocahon- 
tas County. He was born and 
raised here, and for fourteen years 
he was a successful and popular 
teacher in the schools of the coun- 
ty. For the past nine years he 
has traveled continuously for the 
same firm as a salesman. This po- 
sition he now holds. He is a man 
of good business ability, and no 
Republican nor Democrat, desir- 
ous, of a clean, sa e man to repre- 
sent them in the Legislature, need 
fear to vote for John McLaughlin. 
He is owned by no corporation, 
trust or combine; he will vote for 
the Prohibition Amendment first, 
last and all the time; he is in favor 

of tlw two-cent passenger rate law; 
also a Stata-wide Primary law and 
will advocate changes in the pres- 
ent game and road laws. He is 
for the people as arrayed against 
the machine rule by politicians. He 
has ever been the working man's 
friend. If you desire retrench- 
ment, more economical administra- 
tion of the Slate's affairs and are 
opposed to the unnecessary multi- 
plication of offices for the pur- 
pose of building up one grett pol- 
itical machine, and wish for the 
ret in': n ni of the present United 
States Senator whose millions have 
done so much to corrupt politics 
in West Virginia—then vote for 
J. A. McLaughlin. 

Dunmore. 
(Delayed) 

Sunday night we had our first 
damaging frost and freeze. 

Mr. Harter from Harter, was 
in town Monday to g«»t some of 
our Hn° spring wattr for his wife. 
The spring is on S. II. Wan!e.M>' 
farm ue«r Dunmore, and is one of 
the finest mineral springs, we 
believe, in the country. 

Mrs. P. G. Johnson, of Marlin- 
ton, spent Sunday in town. 

Mr. "id Mrs. B. B. Williams 
»nl (i. O. English, of Case, (pent 
Sundty with Capt. C. B. Swecker. 

Two very successful sales last 
week—and two little scraps. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Bussard, ahoy; also to Mr. and 
M<s. Ha,\es Grimes, a daughter. 

William Deputy took his little 
girl to the Hinton Hospita1. 

E. H. Jackson is moving to the 
Arbuckle farm on Deer Creek. 

Ther« are three principle^ the 
Republicans expect to win on tins 
fall high tariff, high taxes an-l 
high living. 

The only thing that we see that 
has gone down under Taft's down- 
ward tariff is the roads and the 
price of land. 

The Deer Creek Lumber Co. 
is pushing its railroad. The road 
is completed past the Bar ford, 
add the bridge is ready for tho 
railing. 

William Geiger is working on 
the Sitlington and Stony Bottom 
school house. 

Hon. C. P. Dorr is making 
wonderful improvements on his 
residence at Clover Lick. 

C. B. Swecker has been drawn 
on the petit jury at Charleston, 
November 15. 

Uncle Bobby McLaughlin says 
be is enjoying his democracy this 
year even more than ever before. 
It has pleased God to allow him to 
raise five sons, and he forgot to 
rear even one Republican in the 
bunch.      Uncle   Bobby   and   the 

five bi.'.vs are for the whole ticket, 
but especially, sir, don't you un- 
derstand, for John McLaughlin 
for Mouse of Delegates, and John 
R. Hevener and Dr. Price for the 
county court. For, by the goddy, 
sir, it is the Republican legislature 
which paves the way for the sup- 
port of a big political machine at 
public expense, and a Republican 
county cour» t > apply the medi- 
cine and rub it in. 

The J. C. Gay sale on Elk last 
Saturday was a success; everything 
^old well. 

Mr. Poling had 700 head of 
sheep to stick in a mud hole on 
Laurel Hill one day last week. 
Swecker cam* aloug with his wind- 
mill but could not blow them out. 
Had the road roller come along 
we might have rolled them out. 

Mrs. H. M. Taylor is visitsng 
in Greenbrier county. 

Jacob Mace has moved to the 
James Taylor farm on Galford 
Croc*. 

Work is being pushed on tne 
Sitlinvton school house. This 
lio'i-e should have been built in 
the summer when the weather was 
good, and now the people could 
have had the use of the house. 

Mr. Sponaugle is able to be out 
again. 

Died, at his home on North 
Fork, five miles above Greenbank, 
Sunday night, E. F. Sutton, aged 
27 years, of consumption. Mr. 
Sutton was an honest, industrious 
young man. He leaves a wife, 
lather and mother, two brothers, 
three sisters and many friends to 
mourn his loss. His remains were 
laid to rest in the Hudson grave 
yard Monday. The burial service 
was conducted by Revs. Arbogast 
and Kennison, in the presence of 
a large crowd of friends. 

Auctioneer Swecker has received 
another lot of those fane overcoats 
at $6.00, worth $18 and $20. He 
will sell a lot of ladies goods at 
auction at Greenbank on Novem- 
ber 8,—election day. 

A Comparison of the County's Salary Bill with 
that of the Last Democratic County Court. 

1908 
Sheriff $275 00 
Prosecuting Atty 600 00 
Clerk Cir. Court 400 00 
Clerk Co. Court 300 00 
Assessor 1 000 00 

$2 575 00 

1910 
Sheriff $   200 00 
Prosecuting Atty 1 200 00 
Clerk Ct. Court 600 00 
Clerk Co. Court 400 00 
Road Engineer 900 00 
Assessor 1 000 00 
2 Asst Assessors 1 200 00 
Office Asst 800 00 

$6 30000 

How Shall We Vote? 
(D.   O'Connell    in Greenbrier. 

Independent.) 
. The  question now is: Will   Re- 
'Ublicmws •iionort the nominees  • f 
'■ich    iTMtki'd    rouventions   and 
■ ti'luli'iit   prinviry   elections   ns 

vote   had  this   pa«t   siioimer   in 
■ayetu- and in  nearly pverv oth-r 
•»ii.ii i (n iIn- (tat**. Including tltV 
/ »od   old   coTitv ot   (iieeibr: i .' 
I'hese  P'frm t   mo'hxii  1inv" (i f. 

the Republican  partV   in   fcwr, not 
nlv in Fayette but in many   otli. r 

• Hint es.     ,\tr.   Quins*   holds i1 c« 
lomination  of our  prntv  m   ll«» 
••suit of the e method .     Will  v< 

•t<« to send biir. back to C >ngn'^f 
,f   so wc* put the   stamo   of   <•■ .• 
P! rovnl upon  th,,«"» ii ebon's  aid 
•eruiit   In i   -i'lll   longer   tnf:j,.y 
IM fruits o   I   i ;p. 

Is mere a ll"p.. Vicnn   in (i e n- 
■rier or Pocabuiitas  wlio  his not 
>»*Hrd     of   the   crooked    met ho 'a 
mp'-'Vi-d in that »"-(«'!• (I priniry 

■'ei-tii n   in   Fu.vetie la-t  sumuniv 
i *vlii.li a majority of 2 400 v'naj 

«*porl»d for Mr. G:iine<f     If  ws] 
tand  by  nnd  endor-e   these disj 
loin-st. methods by snpp >rting th, 
(MB  so  nominated  how   can th| 
Republican  party   ever   hope t< 
ive?   The lawyer   will   tell .von 
fraud viciates everything it touch- 
es. It viciates an election as every-. 
body    knows,   and    relieves   the 
voter of all obligation  to support J 
the man wbo has profited  by it. 
As Mr. Gaines was not fairly and 
legally nominated wo are under no 
obligation as party men,  to sup- 
port him and and I   for one will 
not do so.    I hold that every Re- 
publican who supports Mr. Gaines 
in this election  thereby endorses 
the unfair and   dishonest   means 
resorted to to secure his nomina- 
tion. 

As Mr. Roosevelt said, in ore of 
his speeches in New York the 
othor day: "If you have a bad 
and dishonest man in your party, 
and yon cannot put him out any 
other way, vote for the other 
fellow." 

I will vote tho Republican ticket 
but I will give Mr. Gaines the 
double cross by voting, as Mr. 
Roosevelt advises—for the other 
fellow. 

■ , i 

Reading Circle Meeting. 
Pogram for Teacher's- Reading 

Circle to convene at Durbin, No- 
vember 12, 1910. 

10:30 Song—America. 
Teaching Orthngraphy—B. F. 

E. Wooddell. 
How to conduct a recitation in 

eiding   in   the first   and  second 
grades'-Mra. Burn a. 

How much Agriculture should 
oe taught in the lower grades— 
H. A. Walton. 

Teaching habits, manners, and 
Lnguage—Blanche ^*mith. 

School Improveuie.it- II. W. 
Doddriil. 

How to teach History and Lit- 
erature—D. E. Lee. 

How much Religion should be 
taught in the public school— 
S. N. Miller 

Methods for securing better 
attendance—R. B. Miller. 

Grading Schools—G. B. Lnnham 
Why should teachers attend all 

Educational Meetings—W. P. 
Starcher. 

School Government—B. B. 
Williams. 

Composition Work — Charles 
Spencer. 

School Decoration—John M. 
Hockman. 

Round Table Topics. 
How can the teacher secure 

operation with the parents. 
ir hat is the value of Compulsory 

School Law. 
What preparation should the 

teacher make for his daily work. 
We hope every teacher in Green 

bank district will meet with us in 
this meeting, and let us make it 
one of the most interesting Read- 
ing Circles we have ever had. 

Teachers who have been assign- 
ed a topic, are cordially invited to 
be present, and take a part in all 
the discussions, as it was impossi- 
ble to assign every teacher a topic. 

Reopening Service. 
Saturday, Nov. 12, 1910, the old 

Marvin Church will be reopened 
for the worship of God by apropri- 
ate service both morning and eve- 
ning Dr. A. M. Cackley and oth- 
ers will aid in the service. The 
ladies of the vicinity will serve 
dinner. An oyster and sweet sup- 
per will be served that night. The 
proceed to be used in defraying 
expenses of repair on church. 
Come every body hear good 
preaching have a good time and 
help a good cause. 

I Coxicrrm. 

/ 


